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the fath.rr dead of scarlet fever iii
it, and tlieinselves ali dowvn wiihi it,
and after thiat~ to se another parish-
louer ill with typhus ; and to-naor-
ro'v.there wvill be a longier round."
Tàhgrenpon the bricklayer begged to
be ]et off. Twventy-seveni sh-illing.cs
would be poor pay for that kziid of
weork, and lie promised that lio

woul ever speak agyainst the, par-
sons again.-Lchl. Ch.

.N~OTES ON THlE OCCASIONAL
SERVICE S.

P1- PTi Sm.

(Cent-.inùed.)
'WrV, couie no)w to: the A.dmiuistra-

-tion of B;ilptism. The conditions of
:The Covenant have been set forth
;and agreed to. The vo-ws have beex
ims.vde by thre - child, througlt the
.ageucy of parents anld suretie$. GOD
las givell, by. his conimissioned
.anibassadors, Lis conditioiaal. prom-
ises of pardoin, grace, atad eteriaal
Jife It remains nowv for the child
~to be .sole =.ly andepenly adrnfrted
ieD~ the "1.Ark of Christ's Churchi."
-Now f.0110w: 1. Prayers for sancti-
fying<,r the child and the water. 2.
The forni of Baptiziing, instituted
býy Christ hiruself. 3. The soleinn
:Lee-eivingt of it iàto the Ch urch.

The flrst prayýers axe four short
colleets for the C1lc. The flrst is
taken from R~om. xi. 4-6. Thec o'lc
Adam ineaus the original pol.ution
*derivedl frona our fist parente. The
nw Man, renewal by the S.pirit of
GoD through Jesus Christ. Tite
0110 we pray wvi1I be Ilburied, or
.keptinder ; thî- other 4,1aed or
r.vLived. In the second we pray for
the saltification of the <3hild. In
the tlîird.Iw pray that the Child

li le.4ftrength to triumph overJ

the enmies it hias renotunced. In
tho foirrth we pray for the Cliill's,
imcrease in~ grace.

l'lie Pro yer for- S$actif!ling. Me
TVa ter-.-TrhG Primitive Cliristianis
t'lways useol à pra,ýer of this kind,
and like this, it had two, parts, viz:
Christ's conirmand to baptize, and a
petition for the ll'oly Spirit.

Scmctify this WVatt-. -- Do not
iiagine that thei'e is ýany idea of'
changring. tha nature- of water, by
usingi this term. The meaning, is
that we pray that the ivateý be sepa-
rated from a conuilonl to a -sacred
use. Whien a church is consetrated.,
it is separ.ated froam ahl comion and
profane uses, and declicated to tie-
worship çrf GGu. Secular lectures,.
concerts and sucli things are enltiire--Ly*
ont of place in a building devotec
to such -a purpose. XVhen a. burial
grround is consecrated. 'ie mneau that

portion of groun7d, by prayer and
the -%ord, is set apart froni ail coin-
mon uses to be a vieiting place for
the Hunian Body, -which Christ
carne to redecin equally ivith tie,
Soul. So witli the Bread and 'Wine,
thieir substance is nâot changred, but.
.they are changred by consecration
frona common teD Facred uses. Ahi
thiiagjs pertaining to GOD and couse-
crateci to his service are 2relatively

./ioly. We pray, then, not that the
water inay be miade actually holy, or
,haïve its substance chùangerd, or a nev-
virtue attached to, it, but that it niay
be set apart for it8 sacred use, and
when the B'aptism is over, it is
thtown away andi not uGed for any
other purpose.

.'ane this Old'cld.-One niane wer
dprive froie our parents, to reminol
us .of our origm~al gruilt. The ncev
itame, or Christian naine. ve receive
as a token of -ozir new birth. The
customi of niamiing children was a-
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